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Arrivederci 

Sadly, we say goodbye to Nick and Sally 

Cheetham at the end of February 2023.  

After spending over 4 years at NRDC  

they would be returning to the UK where 

Nick would retire after 35 years of       

service, holding the prestigious position 

of SNR on his last tour with us in NRDC 

Italy.   He would be remembered for his 

down to earth demeanour and cheeky 

smile. 

 Sally has been a valuable member of the 

UK contingent and by extension NISIC, 

where she volunteered as our contingent 

representative.  We thank you both for 

your contributions to the contingent 

Good luck and best wishes! 

F eels like  we have just exited from the   

93rd day of January.  Last month seemed 

to have dragged on for forever; with the 

holiday season now a distant memory and 

wishes for a HNY no longer uttered.   I 

have travelled between 3 continents, 

changed my hairstyle twice, bought tickets 

to see Kevin Hart, seen two  musicals and 

we are STILL in January.  

I am more than happy to  say…… 

“HELLO FEBRUARY”, with longer days and 

brighter skies we welcome the jubilance of 

the Carnevale Season which is BIG in Ven-

ice with smaller celebrations occurring  

nationwide. Italy celebrates Carnevale 

with a huge winter festival marked 

by parades, masquerade balls, entertain-

ment, music and parties.     And of course 

there is Valentine’s day, which is signifi-

cantly special as St Valentine himself was 

Italian.  However it wasn't all roses and 

chocolates.  Turns out Valentine was  a 

very common name during the third cen-

tury. The Saint Valentine of “Valentine's 

Day” was one of two guys preaching the 

good word in Rome in the third century. 

One of these two was   martyred on Feb-

ruary 14th 269 AD, thus giving us the date 

for his eponymous day. 

Our new NISIC 

REP is 

Mrs Rebecca        

Goddard 

2023 
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A Message from the New SNR (Col Mike Edwards) 
 
Welcome to the February 2023 edition of the NRDC-ITA UK contingent newsletter. I would like to take the 
opportunity to introduce myself as the new UK Senior National Representative in the HQ. I have taken over 
the role from Col Nick Cheetham, who has done an outstanding job of representing UK personnel within the 
HQ, speaking on behalf of all service personnel and their families during interactions with the European 
Joint Support Unit and the MOD’s Euro-Atlantic Security Policy unit, and been a stalwart of the HQ over 
the last four years. Nick and Sally will leave the contingent later this month and we will have the opportuni-
ty to bid them a formal farewell at the contingent dinner night on 23rd February. 
  
The HQ has a busy plan for 2023 that revolves around the role we play in supporting NATO’s plans – fol-
lowing our Joint Task Force assessment exercise in Norway last year, we are now held at readiness for the 
calendar year, yet have one eye on preparing for our next role as a corps HQ. This will involve both internal 
work and external interactions with sister-HQs, and should be very interesting for the whole military con-
tingent. Outside of work, we have a number of club and social activities that will allow us to enjoy living in 
Northern Italy (the Ski and Snowboard Club and Mountaineering Club to mention two) and get together as a 
community. On the social front, in addition to the dinner already mentioned, we have UK events such as the 
King’s Coronation and King’s Birthday Party to look forward to, HQ-organized events such as the Interna-
tional Day in July and Gala Ball planned for November that we are invited to and I encourage you to attend, 
and informal local gatherings planned like Friday Fizz and the Summer BBQ. A full list of events is included 
below. 
 
 Natasha will continue to play a key role in supporting the contingent’s families, ensuring that communica-
tion runs smoothly across the UK community. Please speak to her and share your thoughts and ideas. 
  
I look forward to seeing everyone over the course of the year.    Mike 

 

 

 

 

 

Dinner Night 23rd February  

Snowmaster 5-12 March 

Coronation Dinner Night 27th April 

King’s Birthday Party 20th June 

Summer BBQ 1st July 

International Day July date TBC 

Friday Fizz in Sept DCOMS House Date 

TBC 

Battle of Britain Drinks 15 Sept  

                       Coffee 

Mornings 

Walks 

Pancake Making for Shrove Tuesday 

Ladies Night 

Yoga sessions 

Bingo 

Book Club/Film Night 

Spa Day 

Rock climbing 

Go Karting 

Bowling 

Ladies lunch 

Quiz Nights 

Friday Fizz 
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February 2023 
Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat Sun 

  1 2                      

Book Club/film 

discussion 

3 4 5 

 

6          7 8                 

Yoga taster 

Session  

9 10 11 12 

13              

Sicilian breakfast 

in Castronno 

14             

NISIC Coffee 

Morning 

15              

  

16 17              

MWA Carnival 

Party  

18 19 

20 21          

Shrove Tuesday 

 

22 23            

Dinner Night 

24       25 26 

27 28      

 

Get You Home Overseas 

GYH (O) has now         

increased to  €227.00  

per person  

per year. 

 

 

 

ORDER DATE before  20th February 

Delivery date 13th March at UMB 

Our Facebook page is: NRDC ITALY UK CONTINGENT.  Feel 

free to like, share and comment. 
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CEP (newsletter) 
The Central European Practice (CEP) is an administrative Med-
ical Practice co-located with EJSU Headquarters in SHAPE Bel-
gium. The CEP is part of the Defence Primary Health Care 
(DPHC) organisation and although the 
practice is administrative in nature it is 
classified as, and carries out all the func-
tions of, a normal Medical Practice.  

Healix 
Healix is a medical management company and will manage 
your healthcare needs for the duration of your assignment in 
Europe/Turkey.   Healix will assist the CEP in ensuring that 
your healthcare pathway is appropriate.  Whilst in post, your 
healthcare is funded by the MOD and clinical decisions are 
based on the safety, effectiveness and relevance of treatment 
or care. Healix  will attempt to benchmark care in-line with 
NHS standards.  

GHIC CARD apply here  

The UK Global Health Insurance Card (GHIC) 

lets you get state healthcare in Europe at 

a reduced cost or sometimes for free.  

 

FYI…. 

You can now book your own medical and dental 

appointments as all of our clinicians speak English.  

If you are having problems Fausta can help. 

 

Beccaria 

Dr Albizzati often sees patients at this clinic which is 
located at Via Calogero Marrone, 2, 21100 Varese — 
car park on site which can get quite busy—further 
along the road there is  the train station parking for €2 
per day 

 

Dr Irene Shutz (Female DR) 

Office located at Via Giulio Giordani 7, 21100 Va-
rese Press intercom to gain access.  Limited park-
ing in front of building.  Free parking bays 50m up 
the road turn right then immediate left. 

HUMANITAS  Medical Care Varese 

Dr Albizzati also sees patients from this clinic which is 

located at  Via S. Michele Arcangelo, 6, 21100 Varese  

Limited parking in front of the building                               

Alternative parking option at le Corti Carpark. 

 

Dr Tritz (Dentist) 

Speaks very good English. No parking in front of 
building,  best place to park                                            
le Corti Carpark  in Varese. 

Office located at Via Como 18, Varese 21100.                     
Press intercom to gain access. 

https://www.ejsu.net/EJSUNET/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/Autumn-2022-Newsletter.pdf
https://www.nhs.uk/using-the-nhs/healthcare-abroad/apply-for-a-free-uk-global-health-insurance-card-ghic/
https://www.google.com/search?q=Via+Calogero+Marrone%2C+2%2C+21100+Varese+VA%2C+Italy&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB1028GB1028&oq=Via+Calogero+Marrone%2C+2%2C+21100+Varese+VA%2C+Italy&aqs=chrome.0.69i59.1662j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active
https://www.google.com/search?q=Via+Giordani%2C+7+-+Varese&safe=active&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB1028GB1028&ei=KcHHY9HfA5Go8gLItKH4Bw&ved=0ahUKEwiRmJOZ7ND8AhURlFwKHUhaCH8Q4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=Via+Giordani%2C+7+-+Varese&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQAzIKCAAQRxDWBBCwAzIKCAA
https://www.google.com/search?q=Via+Giordani%2C+7+-+Varese&safe=active&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB1028GB1028&ei=KcHHY9HfA5Go8gLItKH4Bw&ved=0ahUKEwiRmJOZ7ND8AhURlFwKHUhaCH8Q4dUDCA8&uact=5&oq=Via+Giordani%2C+7+-+Varese&gs_lcp=Cgxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAQAzIKCAAQRxDWBBCwAzIKCAA
https://www.google.com/search?q=Via+S.+Michele+Arcangelo%2C+6%2C+21100+Varese+VA%2C+Italy&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB1028GB1028&oq=Via+S.+Michele+Arcangelo%2C+6%2C+21100+Varese+VA%2C+Italy&aqs=chrome.0.69i59.1156j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active
https://www.google.com/search?q=Piazza+Repubblica+25+-+21100+Varese&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB1028GB1028&oq=Piazza+Repubblica+25+-+21100+Varese&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i60l3.3752j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active
https://www.google.com/search?q=Le+Corti%2C+Piazza+della+Repubblica%2C+25%2C+21100+Varese+VA%2C+Italy&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB1028GB1028&oq=Le+Corti%2C+Piazza+della+Repubblica%2C+25%2C+21100+Varese+VA%2C+Italy&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i64.2311j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UT
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Via+Como,+18,+21100+Varese+VA,+Italy/@45.818454,8.8282163,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x4786809d68c7e705:0x90962540d36f8a50!8m2!3d45.818454!4d8.830405
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Croatia JOINS THE EU 

Croatia is part of the Schengen Area starting January 1, 2023. 

This means that we can visit this neighbouring country with-

out immigration control! 

 

 Telepass App 

 

Great for managing all aspects of your telepass 

contract, 

 with a few clicks…. 

Verify last transactions 

Modify bank details and much more. 

FREE 

 

Very useful app for quick & easy way to book train 

tickets across Europe .  From live times and disruptions 

info to split tickets and price alerts for the cheapest tick-

ets,   the Trainline app gives you control of your journey.  

19.03.23 

 

Last day for 

registration 22 

Feb 

 Michael Buble 

at Milan  

Mediolanum    

Forum 

https://www.google.com/search?q=Croatia+JOINS+THE+EU&rlz=1C1GCEB_enGB1028GB1028&oq=Croatia+JOINS+THE+EU&aqs=chrome..69i57.1498j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active
https://www.ticketmaster.it/artist/we-will-rock-you-tickets/26399?language=en-us
https://www.sofascore.com/fc-basel-fc-lugano/TYsbab
https://www.happyticket.it/milano/acquista-biglietti/216620-body-worlds-il-ritmo-della-vita.htm
https://www.stramilano.it/
https://www.stereoboard.com/michael-buble-tickets/milan
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JCCC VIRTUAL CARD 

Once downloaded, you can open the JCCC Virtu-

al Contact Card in your contacts and edit it to  

include your Service Number.  The contact can be 

saved and shared with your family to give them 

the information they need if they have to contact 

JCCC  

www.gov.uk/guidance/joint-casualty-and-

compassionate-centre-jccc 

ITALIAN EMERGENCY DUTY 

SPEAKER 

 

+39 331 6111 2110 

All Housing Faults should be 
reported to 

BSSIHelp@babcockinternational.com 

 

 

 

HAVE YOUR SAY 

GET IN TOUCH 

TODAY!! 

TRAFFIC ACCIDENT 

FORM 

Available from NSE Office  

or CLO 

 

USEFUL NUMBERS  

 

HoL. SSgt Keifer Playdon ……..+39 (0) 331329300 

                                                  +44 (0) 7498 908 855 

HNLO: Fausta Razzano ………+39 (0) 348 225 1727 

CLO: Natasha Richards ……   +44 (0) 7375 100 620 

Duty Works Service:…………….  39 (0) 800 940 008 

                                                  +44 (0) 1454 806 957 

 

 

EMERGENCY SERVICES IN EUROPE 112 

 

EJSU Duty Officer ……………………….. +32(0) 477 354 381 

UK Duty Officer…………………….…….+39(0) 349 851 9140 

European Duty Welfare Officer ……….+32 (0) 65448082 

Healix  ……………………………………... +44 (0) 208 481 7800 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/joint-casualty-and-compassionate-centre-jccc
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/joint-casualty-and-compassionate-centre-jccc
https://www.ejsu.net/
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Venice for Carnevale 4-21st Feb…      

Venice is delightful at all times, and Carne-

vale is a lot of fun, especially if you bring 

your own costume, and if you reserve your 

lodgings ahead of time. You can be as ele-

gant and extravagant, or as simple and fun-

ny as you wish! But make sure you have 

warm clothing, as after all we’re still in   

winter!  

The Carnevale of Venice is an annual festi-

val held in the city, which ends on Shrove 

Tuesday, which is the day before the start 

of Lent on Ash Wednesday. The festival is 

world famous for its elaborate masks.   

If you do plan to visit Venice, starting Janu-

ary 16, 2023, day-trippers to Venice must 

purchase a ticket to enter, costing anything 

between €3 on quiet days and €10 on busy 

days.                    

Click photo for more details. 

Chiacchiere  
Chiacchiere (di Carnevale) are a typical sweet made during 

Carnevale in Italy. Light and crisp and served dusted with 

powdered sugar, Chiacchiere is an addictive treat  

The name Chiacchiere comes from the Italian verb 

“chiacchierare”, that means “to chat” or “to gossip”. 

Sagra In Italy, a sagra is a local festival, very 

often involving food, and frequently a historical pag-

eant and sporting events   While wandering in Italy you 

may notice some colourful posters promoting a sagra. 

This usually occurs in a marquee tent where you eat, 

sitting at communal tables, and a space where the or-

ganizers prepare the food. Normally you can only 

have dinner. In rare cases Sunday lunch. More often 

you’ll dine with plastic dishes and cutlery over a paper 

place mat.  

 

Castagnole, a typical carnival  
dessert, these are small balls of 
fried dough rolled in sugar, some-
times stuffed with a cream filling. 
They owe their name to the simi-
larity of their shape to chestnuts 
and are a delight for the eyes and 
the palate.  

https://www.lonelyplanet.com/news/venice-introduces-new-booking-system-and-entry-fee-for-visitors

